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Seventeenth Sunday after Pentecost 

“Small Steps...Forward” 
10:45 a.m. 



Ezekiel Lutheran Church In-Person Worship 
Seventeenth Sunday after Pentecost 

“Small Steps...Forward” 
Jeremiah 11:18-20; James 3:13—4:3, 7-8a; Mark 9:30-37 

Sunday, September 19, 2021; 10:45 a.m. 
 

Welcome to Ezekiel Lutheran Church! We are pleased that you are worshipping with us today! 
 

*Please Stand 
 

Prelude                               

                                                                                       

Welcome and Announcements 

 

*Call to Worship: Psalm 1 

      Pastor: Happy are those 
    who do not follow the advice of the wicked, 

   or take the path that sinners tread, 
     or sit in the seat of scoffers;  
          All: but their delight is in the law of the Lord, 

      and on his law they meditate day and night.  

     Pastor: They are like trees 

     planted by streams of water, 
   which yield their fruit in its season, 
      and their leaves do not wither. 

   In all that they do, they prosper.  
         All: The wicked are not so, 

     but are like chaff that the wind drives away.  

    Pastor: Therefore the wicked will not stand in the judgement, 

     nor sinners in the congregation of the righteous;  
        All: for the Lord watches over the way of the righteous, 

     but the way of the wicked will perish.     
     
Gathering Songs                         “Ever Be”                Wilson/Strand/Greely/Heiligenthal  
                                                     “Forever Reign”                                     Ingram/Morgan  
 

Words of Confession and Forgiveness 
     Pastor: Blessed be the holy Trinity, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, one God, whose  
  teaching is life, whose presence is sure, and whose love is endless. 
          All: Amen. 
     Pastor: Let us confess our sins to the one who welcomes us with an open heart. 

 

Silence is kept for reflection. 



   Pastor:  God our comforter: 
        All: like lost sheep, we have gone astray. We gaze upon abundance and 
  see scarcity. We turn our faces away from injustice and oppression. 
  We exploit the earth with our apathy and greed. Free us from our 
  sin, gracious God. Listen when we call out to you for help. Lead us by 
  your love to love our neighbors as ourselves. Amen. 
   Pastor: All have sinned and fall short of the glory of God. By the gift of grace in 
  Christ Jesus, God makes you righteous. Receive with glad hearts the  
  forgiveness of all your sins. 
       All: Amen. 
 
Old Testament Lesson: Jeremiah 11:18-20 
 
New Testament Lesson: James 3:13—4:3, 7-8a 
 
Children’s Message                                                                      Pastor  Paul N. Svingen              

 

Gospel:  Mark 9:30-37 
 
The Word for the Day             “Small Steps...Forward”                Pastor Paul N. Svingen 
 
Song of the Day                        “Saviour King”                                        Fieldes/Sampson  
 
Apostles’ Creed 

         I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.   

  I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the 
Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was  
crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day he 
rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of the  
Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead.     

   I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. 
Amen. 

 

 



Prayers of the Church 

   Pastor:  Hear us, O God 

        All: Your mercy is great. 

 

Lord’s Prayer 

     Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 

     Thy kingdom come, thy will be done,  

         on earth as it is in heaven. 

     Give us this day our daily bread  

         and forgive us our trespasses 

         as we forgive those who trespass against us. 

     And lead us not into temptation,  

         but deliver us from evil, 

         for thine is the kingdom,  

         and the power, and the glory,  

         forever and ever.  Amen.  

 

Offering/Offering Prayer    
   All:   We give Thee but thine own, whate’er the gift may be;  

  All that we have is thine alone, a trust O Lord, from Thee.       

  May we thy bounties thus as stewards true receive,  

  And gladly, as thou blesses us, to thee our first fruits give. Amen. 

 

Closing Song             “Song of Hope (Heaven Come Down)”  
                                                             Tjornhom/Johnson/Seay/Hamilton/Owens/Jenkins                
 
Benediction 
 
Postlude 
 

 
 

 



 

Worship Assistants 
 

Pastors:      Rev. Paul N. Svingen, Rev. Jeff Smith 

Musicians:  Matthew Mitchell, Wyatt Bell (electric guitar), Emily Odegard  

   (keyboard, vocals), Megan Odegard (banjolele), Doyle Rundle 

   (cajon), Ashley Thompson (bass) 

Reader:             Angel Egan   

Sound:   Jeremy Odegard 

Ushers:                        Laurie Hansen, Tyler Linton   

 



WELCOME VISITORS. If you are a visitor  with us today, welcome to Ezekiel 

Lutheran Church!  

 

THIS WEEK AT EZEKIEL Sept. 19—Sept. 26 
Sunday, September 19 
   7:50 a.m.   Prayer before Worship, Chapel  
   8:30 & 10:45 a.m. Sunday Worship, Sanctuary 
 
Tuesday, September 21 
   1:15 p.m.  Ruth Support Group, Rm 100 
   
Saturday, September 25 
   8:00 a.m.   Worship Band Rehearsal 
   1:00 p.m.   Memorial Service for Shirley Christenson 
  
Sunday, September 26 
   7:50 a.m.   Prayer before Worship, Chapel  
   8:30 & 10:45 a.m. Sunday Worship, Sanctuary 

Dates to Remember:  Rally Sunday, October  3 
               Confirmation Orientation, October 6 
               9th Grade Confirmation, TBD 

We will be celebrating the completion of our Solar Panel Array Project on Wednesday, 
September 29 from 6-7:30 p.m. outside the Church on the front lawn. There will be a 
ribbon cutting ceremony, solar trivia contest, and a grab and go picnic. In case of  
inclement weather, the ribbon cutting will be indoors, the picnic will be take-out and 
the trivia contest will be online. We hope you will join us! 

The flowers in the front of the church last week were in honor of Larry and Annell  
Nelson’s  66th wedding anniversary on September 10th. Congratulations! 



Prayers of Healing 
Care and Joy 
This Week 

Those recovering from various medical situations...  

 Nick Ross, malignant nasal tumor 

 Carol Milano, recovering 
  
All care givers.  
 
Condolences to family and friends of Corrine Clausen who passed away recently. 
 
Congratulations to Larry and Annell Nelson who celebrated their 66th wedding  
anniversary on September 10th. 
 
Ezekiel: 
 For the Transition Task Force as they begin their service and frame their efforts 

around change, transition, and transformation. Help them and our entire  
congregation do our part in recognizing the accepting, guiding, healing hand of our 
God towards the transformation God knows we need in order to receive the gift of 
Ezekiel’s new day for mission and ministry. 

 For Sunday School and Confirmation classes as they start in October that our young 
people will learn God’s word and share God’s love. 

 
World Events: 
 Those who continue to be affected by the Covid-19 virus: Pray for the virus to stop 

spreading. Pray for people who are infected or quarantine.  Pray for people who are 

at higher risk of getting Covid. Pray for frontline workers. Pray for the leaders to 

make responsible decisions. Pray for families adjusting to new ways of life. Pray for 

all people to understand the importance of getting a vaccine to protect themselves, 

their loved ones, and their community against Covid-19. 

 
If you have a prayer concern please submit your prayer request to the church office 
(info@ezekiellutheran.org) or 715-425-8294. All prayers are confidential. 

mailto:info@ezekiellutheran.org
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